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Mr . R. D. Burson, Jr . 
4009 Roselawn 
Waco , Texas 
Dear R.D .: 
February 28, 1964 
Let me thank you again for supporting our gospel m 
last week at McGregor so well . It was pleasure to be 
with you again and to know of your continued activities 
contributions to the cause of Christ. 
eting 
associated 
nd 
I received a call Sunday from Truman Spring with the 
Garden Oaks congregation in Houston . Brother B. c. Goodpa ture 
had to cancel his meeting with them and consequently thy hav 
invited me to speak for fi v nights on ••Personal Comm1 tm nt and 
Personal Evangel ism . .. This will take place sometim in April 
aoo I will dep nd on your to "drum" up good crowd. I d eply 
appreciate your doing the printing for CBS . Thanks o much 
for your every kindness and hospitality . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
